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hoAt, tun, tuu fi a 2 oElt"ai t.. 
-Ia
ABSTRACT
Thi$ sad! djms ta: (j) Describe the inr.itlsic notj,atioh afjanior high schoot stu.jents 01the ?rovince ol South Sut6,ee.\i ta c.ntihue hjs ed 
".,,."',1, sr .ili#"r,]i,"ti,i",,,dtuving techniq .; (2) Descfibe the enms* notiration ofiukial hish school stu.renL, inthe pro'in.e of south s ta,esi ra .:ontinue ni" 
"a_*a"'i, iirx "i,"iii',,),,"ii,'i0,",drcwihs technique; dnd (3) Descnhp ,n" *r*n .1i,).i'r,,sil"i)'i,:,))'"" il i.,,0suta,,es.i to contib e his e.t c"t_" a svr,",.e,ii,." t"ii", iXlii,il'|i,li"l ,r,"research is a srtuej research_ The research tocatian is the pnvince oJSo th Suta||esi. Thisttudy poputanon k a thid_1tud, r nn, hi1h , t,ao! ,;a". ,, k" ii,,,)", )i'v,,n\tro,pst sanpr" s.ho.ts ,",. *t"i,"a lt ,.ia". "t,",..,.,,a,is )",h1!,,,1i"]',, )r,0"schoals that are note adea"ced. fte.
. hoot\.,h6 2) s,t.tp ,, ,, *.0. ,,,""11.": ..'.'! 
mJodevetnped t 
'o'n "o'n 'o^7i" o1
r",, ,+. 
-.p ,a.,,..) ,i;",,:;1, ;:;;';':::;::;';;;::r:r,'r:;'i;"'i:i!;Xf"::,r::,
studr qe as farows: (t) rntrr'i; natiyation: O ro,.ti"i"-_),_"it.i'",:;,;;'.i::.","I he .jnarysis wil be used is .lescnDtirp a,ai'sis t t 
" 
*",tu 
"1,n" ","ay .,, ^ f.jl*:,,, fDr:ttftnsii t ?t1.,:tiot:.oJ ju ., n,gi *r,"a 
"ii,a",", i, ";,;;;;: ,;;,::;l::,:,::,";Z::,."",
,.:".,:":., 
,,::...h::.,** 
!1_'h8 .t-h',qu. a", , !a$,r,. ,t bdt, o, r,. d,un ; ; t-:: . ,.n4n . tuouwtto1 oJ ju iat hiea \h,ot vudpn^ . ohtinu. th.it pd(dio ;! sML
,,ph 
'. 
hoat !tud"nt. .anh up n.it. cdt a,i.,'., ,;;, '.-]::::^:i:,'i ','::."'".t"'
.ech ittae ctdssi,tie.t as hbo"ro," u,r,u].""t'"" at sMK .uncentaion buui s d;awi s
Ket rald: I:tttillsic Moti,atbn, Exaihsi. Moti,atioh, Intercst, Iuniot High SchoolStudant'
Republic of Indonesia has a goal and an
rmpo.tant role in educating their students,
as r.rell as in vocational schools. more
specifically on concenralion buildjng
drawing technique. To realize the function
and purpose of the national education
system, the educational system
managemenl needed to be planned,
developed and implemenied appropriarely
and effrcientlv.
_ 
ln orier to achiere rhe obiectives
ot lhe national education, ir can be Dursued
Lhrough improvemenr of qualitt l.he
qualiry of educaLion relers to rhe siandard
set our in lhe Govemment Regulat;on (pp,
No. I9 Year 2005 on \adoa;l Educatron
Standards. National education standards
are the minimum criteria regarding the
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-.IODUCTION
_aw of the Republic of Indonesia
-:,-: 20 Year 2003 on National
.:-.n System said that the national
-: ln seryes to develop the abilitv and
-- 
- development and cjrilizarion of
-,::n's digniq' in the contexl of the
,::al life ofthe natior. It is aimed at
::19 students, potentials to become
-- 
of faith and devoted to God
:::,. noble, healthy, knowledgeable,
: creativq indepeldenl and a
' :-:ic and responsible become
3ased on the description ofthe Act,
. re unde.stood that each level of
. . ::r that exists in the territory of the
435
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educational system in th€ whoie territory
of the Republic of lndonesia whjch serr"es
as the basis lor planning. implementalion'
and supervision of education at any
educational institution in order to realize
the national education quality (lr4inistry of
National Education. 201 1).
Based on Go\emment Regularion
No. 9 of 2005 and National Educational
Standard Kemdiloas 2011, it can be
understood that the vocational high
schools should have a national education
standard in planning students' recruitmen't,
lesson plan, leaming process' practical
implemintation, supen ision and others
rhar aim to achie!e beller education and
quality.
Based on the description above,
this research aims to:
a. To describe the intrinsic motivation ofjunior high school stlrdents in the
pror ince of South Sulaue'i lo conrinue
his education at S\4K concentra.ion
building drawing technique.
b. To describe the extrinsic motivation of
iunior high school students in the
province of South Sulawesi to continue
tis education a{ SVIK concenlralion
building drawing technique
c. To describe the interest ofjunior high
school studetts in the Province of
South Sulawesi to continue his
education al SVIK concenlratrondrawing technique.
respondents ofthis study were 75 stud'--
in grade three.
T}e variables of lhi. slud) are as fo'(l) lnrrinsic molrialion: l2l f\l-
molivaiion, and (i) lnleresl. fhe -e"'
instrument consists of three parts:
Questionnaire of intrinsic motivaLio -'
has several questions with totalec
points. with indicalors wanl to prolr<'
derelop. to e\cel. and wani'
appreciated: l2l Quesdonndire e'
moli\arion Ihal queslion tolaled :
with indicatots want to Prosrt :
develop. to excel. and uants
apprecialed: and (l)
questronnaires, the queslion tora =1
poinr". wirh indicators of plea'- -
interest.
The analYsis will be :.::
descriptive analysis. This analysis : -
describe the results ofthe in-depth . -
the form ofa frequency distributi':
RESULTS
l. lnlrinsic motivalion of juri :
school students to continui
slud) irr vocatiorlal hish ' '
concentration building d': '
technique in South 5- "
Province
a Th€ motivation of iunior hg
students to leam how to drau 
' 
: 
-
DescriPtive analYsis c: :
motivation of junior hi5'
students to leam how to df;''
then the following is Pr. i-
results of the analysis : -
distribution) in Table 1
building
Rf,SEARCH METIIOD
This r€search is a survey research The
researcl location is the province of South
Sulawesi. This studv population is a third-
erade iunior high school student in lhc
f,rorince of South Sulauesi SamPle
schools \\ere selected by random clusler
\amolinq melhod, ie each of lhe scbools
thal are mole ad!anced. medium and
underdeveloped. From each sample of
schools. 2i str,rdents in g.ade three acted
as lesDondenL: arrd Laken b1 using
purposi;e sampiing method. Thus the
4.1b
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4
Table 1. Motivation juni or high chool
students to leam how to draw hquses
No Motivatioo Frequency Percentage
fi"l
Very High
High
Moderale
Iow
indioates that as much as 47yo of students
who have the modemte motivation and
429o of studenls who have low motivauion
to choose vocational high school
concentration building dmwing techniques
for continuing education. It can be
concluded that intdnsic motivation of
students to continue their education at
\,ocational concenradon building drawing
technique are mod€rate and iow.
c. Motivation of Junior High school
students related to fast duration to get
ajob in the world of work
Descriptive analysis of Junior High school
students' motivation related to fast
duration to get a job in the wodd of work
is preselted ir the following Table 3.
Table 3. Motivation ofjunior high school
students related to fast duratiol
to get ajob in the world ofwork
No Motivation Frequency Percentage(/")
I Very High
2 High
3 Moderate
4 Low
5 Very Low
Total 100
Based on the analysis of students
motivation associated with fast duration to
get a job in the world of work (Table 3)
indicates that as much as 520lo of students
who have the moderate motivation; 4l0Z of
studelts who have low motivation for
choosing vocational high school
concentration building drawing technique.
This is because the) lhoughl lha! srudying
in this concenhation will have too many
lessons relation to working practices in the
field. lt can be concluded liat intrinsic
motivation of students to continue their
education at vocalional concenttalion
building drawing technique are moderate
and low
3
4
53
40
0
2
3
40
30
0
Total
Based on the analysis (Table l) motivation
cf junior high school students studying
. ays to dmw houses was as much as 537o
of students who have the modetate
:aotivation; 400lo of a sample of shrdents
aho have low motivation to choose
locational high school concentration
:oilding drawing technique to continue
reir education. It can be concluded that
:ninsic motivation of students to continue
reir education at vocational high school
:L1flc€ntration building drawing technique
re moderate and low.
: Molivation of junior high school
students to study ways to calculate the
budget ofa building
l6criptive analysis of intrinsic motivatior
:f junior high school srudents studling
!31-s to calculate the budgel building is
resented the following Table 2.
lable 2. Motivation ofjunior high school
ildents to study ways to calculate
the building budget
\ Motivation Frequency Percentage
fi.\
Very High
High
Moderate
Low
Very Low
Total
Based on the analysis of then junior
Jent motivation in studyiflg ways to
:-.ulate the budget building (Table 2)
10075
'15
0
4
52
4t
3
0
3
39
3l
2
't5
0
5
35
32
3
0
7
47
42
4
100
43'7
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Table 5 Moliva ion of iurr:
school srudenrs relaled lo t o :
the field which is tiring
d. Molivation of junior high school
students associated with working as
handyman
D".qriplivs anqlysis ol rntrinsic motivation
of iunior high ichool students associated
*iri *orking as handyman is presenred in
the following table 4
Table 4. Motivation ofjunior high school
srudent5 as'ocialed with working as
handvman
o Motivation Frequency Percentage
Frequenc Percea',--
Based on the analysis (Tat' :
iunior high school students m(i:: :
ielated to vocational school gradua:3:
have more work in the field, l- --
eetting a job but more in tiring *o'
much as 560 o of a san\Ple of stuce-
have the moderate motivation; 3-::
sample of students who 
.ha''-:
motivatior to choose vocatlon:
school concentration burlding : :
technique. It can be conclud::
intrinsic mo vation of studenls Io ' '
their educalion aI vocalional h:J
concentrduon building drawing :<
are moderate and low
2. Ertrinsic mo{i\alion of juni' r
school students to continui _:
studv in vocational high s::
concentration building dr': '
tcchniquc in South Su' i '
Province
a. Extrinsic motivation of ju --
school srudents related t
vocational high sohool alur::
\tork in field works as a contra'_::
Descriolive analYsis ol '
motivation of iunior high school -
related lo many vocational hig' :
alumni who u'ork in field " - -
contractor. then the lollowing is :':'
the results of the analYsis (t :-
distribution) in'Iable 6
I
2
4
5
Basecl on analysis of junior high student
motivation associated with working as a
handyman t lable'll indicales lhat as mrrclr
as 550 o of srudents u ho ha\ e lhe moderaie
motivatioD: 41yo ol students who have low
motivation to choose vocational high
school concenlration building drawing
technique. It can be concluded 
.that
inttinsic motivation of students to contlnue
their education at vocational high school
conccntralion building drawiflg lechnique
are moderate and low
e. Motivation of junior high school
students related to working in lhe field
which is tiring
Descriotir e analYsis of inlrin:ic
-.,ri. arion of tunior high 'c'roor
students related to working in the field
which is tiring is presented in table 5
VeL.r High
High
Moderatc
0
2
4l
31
I
N
o
Motivatio
n
Verv Low
0
5
42
28
0
0
3
55
,11
t
438
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Table 6. E<tinsic motivation ofiun;or
high school students related ro ;anv
vocational high school alumni who work
in field works as a cont.actor. -Based _on 
rhe analysis rlable -_1
mo(rvalion of rhe junior hiqh school
students relaled to many vocalonal
graduates who $orked with planning
consultanls and supervisor consulnnts
showed that as much as 70 o ofrhe students
who have 1e moderale and very lon
motrvalton. 860o ofsnrdents who har e low
motivation to choose vocational hish
schools concentration building drawii'g
technique to continue Iheir ed"ucation lL
can be concluded that exlrinsic moti\aLion
ol-studenls to continue dreir educarion al
vocational high schooi concentration
bujlding drawing technique are moderate
and low
c Ertrinsic motivation of junior high
school srudent., relared ro urge of thei-
parents to getjob sooner
Descripli\ e analysis of extrinstc
motivation ofjunior hi8h school studenrs
related to urge of their parents ro get a job
sooner can be seen in the lollowing fable8"
Table 8. Morivation ofjunior higJr school
studentc retated lo urge of the;r
parents to getjob sooner
Totrl 15 100
\o Motivation Frequency
I
2
3
1
5
Very Higb
High
ModeIate
Lorv
4
5
38
24
4
75
3ased on the anall sis (Table 6) motivarion
,l r,\e junior high school studenrs related
:o m.!nv \ocarional high school alumni
..'ho uork in field qorl as a conractor is
reen that 51% of stud€nts who have the
roderate motivation, 32% of students who
:ave low motivation to choose vocational
:igh. school concenfation building
:iawing technique. It can be concludediat intrinsic motivation of students to
:ontinue their education at vocational high
rhool concenlr arion br.rilding drawing
:chnique are moderate and low-
' F\trinsic motivation of junior high
studenE relaled to work with planning
con\ullanl amd consultant supervisor.
Descriptive analysis ol extrinsic
rotivation of junior high school students
:lared ro $ork wirh planning consulrant
:rd consulLanl supervisor is presented in
::equency distribution as seen in Table 7
Table 7. motivation ofjunior high school
studenls related to wo.k with
planning consultant and
consultant supervisor
No Motivation F*q""rcy
I
2
3
4j
Very High
High
Modemte
0
5
63
'l
0
'75
\o Motivation . 
Based on the analys;s {Iable 7,
mo{r\ atlon of r]re junior high school
stlrdents related to urge ol rheiiparenls to
work qu;ckjv can be seen rhar ai muclr as
84% of studelts who have the moderate
morivation: qoo of lhe sample o, \njclenrs$ho ha!e lou molivation to choose
Vcry High
HiCh
Mod€rJ1e
Lou,
Vcry Lorv
Percentage
5
'l
5l
32
5
P€rcentage
0
7
84
9
0
Frequency Percentage
0
0
5
65j
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vocational high school concentatio.
building drawing technique to continue
their sh.rdy. It can be concluded that
extriflsic motivation of students to
continue their education at vocational high
school concenuation building drawing
technique are modente and low.
d. Extrinsic motivation of junior high
school students related to low income
of family
Descriprive analysis of extrinsic
motivation of junior high school students
related to the low income offamily car be
seen in the distribution frequency in table
9.
Table 9. Motivation of junior high school
students r€lated to low income of
family
No Motivadon Frequency Percentage
("/.\
1 Very High
2 HiCh
3 Moderate
4 Low
5 Very torv
Total
Based on the analysis (Table 9)
junior high student motivation related to
low-income family indicates that as much
as 84olo of students who have the mode.ate
rgotivation being sampled; 9% of the
students who have low motivation to
choose vocational hiSh school
concenlration building drauing rechnique
for continuing educalion. It can be
concluded that extrinsic motivation of
students to continue their education at
vocational hjgh school concentration
building drawing technique are moderate
and 1ow.
e. Extrinsic motivation of junior high
school students related to many
vocational high school graduates who
work as entepreneur
Descriptive analysis of extrinsr.
motivation of junior high school studen:.
related to many vocational high scho.
graduates who work as an enlrepreneut i
present€d in the following frequenc"
distribution as shown in lable 10.
Table 10. Motivation ofjunior high schoc
students related to many
vocational high school gradua::.
who work as entreprcneur
No Motiyation Frequency Percentest
l6/^\
I VeryHigh 0 0
2High00
3 Moderale 60 80
,1 I-ow
5 V€ry Low
10
5
13
,7
0
'1
84
9
0
0
5
63
1
0
Total '15 t00
Based on the analysis (Table
junior high student motivation in relac r
with vocational school graduates can q-r.
self-employed is sefl that as much as t-"
of students who have the mode:a:
morivation being sampled; l306 :
studenls who have lor-l mouir arioo
choose vocalional high scl:,:
concentration building drawing techr:r
for continuing education- It can r
concluded that extrinsic motivation :r'
students to continue their educatica a
vocational high school concentcc:(
building drawing technique are mods4
and low.
3. Interest of junior high scl..
studenb to continue their stud-r r
vocalional high school concentr.
building drawing techniqu€
a. The irterest of junior high scarr'
students to conlinue their studl r
vocational high school concenfa.ln
building drawing technique basec r
their interest in building drawing.
10075
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Descriptive analysis of interest of
- 'or hjgl school srudents based on lheir
rreresl in building drawing is presented in
::e lollowing Table 11.
rble 11. Interest of junior high school
students based on their interest
in building drawing
\o Interest Frequency Percentage(%l
CONFERENCE ADRI .5
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building drawing technique related to the
way to calculate budget Plan
No Interest Frequ€ncy Percentage("/')
I Vory High
2 Hich
3 Moderale
4 low
5 Vory l,ow
Total 75
Based on the analysis (Table 12)
the interests ofjunior high school students
based on the interest to calculate building
budget indicates that as much as l3%o of
shrdents who have moderate interesq 800%
ofthe sample student who has low interest
to choose vocational high sohool
concentration building drawing techniqLre
to continue their study. lt can be concluded
that the interests of students to continue
their educatio. at vocational high school
concentation building drawing technique
are moderate and low.
c. The interest of junior high school
students to continue their studY in
vocational high school concentration
building drawing technique related to
praltical work of stone.
Descriptive analysis ol inrerest of junior
high school students related to practical
work of stone is presented in the frequency
di stributi on in Table 13.
Table 13. The interest of junior high
school students to continue theit study
in vocalional high.chool concenlration
building drawing technique related to
practical work of stone.
No Interest Frequency Percentage(v"')
High
High
Moderate
Low
0
0
l3
80
'7
00l
0
0
10
60
Very High 0
: Hish 10
: Moderate 60
: t-o*' 5
i Vc4 l-olv 0
0
l3
80
'7
0
Total '75 r00
Based on the analysis (Table 1l) the
'.:rests of junior high school students
-..d on their interest in building drawing
:r.ates that as much as 137o of a sample
.:udents who have high interest; 8070 of
--ients who have moderate interest in the
r-ple were to choose vocational high
:- ro1s concentmtion building drawing
::.nique to continue their education lt
-- 
be concluded that the interests of
,:ents to continue their education at
'::rional high schools concentatton
, :ing drawing technique are high and
_:::um.
interest ofjunio. high school students
:J continue their study in vocalional
:-reh school concentration building
:rirving technique related to the way to
--alculate budget Plan
=...iptive analysis ofjunior high school
-:::llr'inLereil lo conlillue their srud) in
:::ronal high school concenration
- 
:rng drawing technique related to the
- ro calculate budget plan is presented
-: following Table 12.
-.:le 12. Interest ofjunior high school
.:udents to continue their studY in
.ational high school concentrati on
'7
86
,/
5
5
2
3
4
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i Ven' Low 0 low interest to choose vocational hi-
5chool concenrral ion building dr"r,
lechnique 1o conlirue their educa io,
cdr be concldded lhdl lhe intc,e5t:
5tudenls lo con!inue theia educaliol
vocational high school concentral: -
building drau ing rechnique is moderale
e Inreresr ol iunior higi rchool .n_dc
lo conrinue lheir stud) in vocatl
hrgh school concent-alion bu L
drawing techniclue relared ro irc
that is not 1oo la.ge
Descriptive analvsis of junio'
\chool inlere\t relaled to incomi rhar i. -
too large is presented in table 15.
fabel l5 lnreresl ol junior high :.
students to continue their stud,
vocational high school concenr"
building drawing technique .elate:
income that is not too large
No Interest Frequency Percert:.-,
(./.t
1 Ver)
High
2 Hteh
3 Moderale
4 Low
5 V€n'Low
t00
Based on the analysis (Table 13) the
interests of junior high school studenis
associated with practica.l work of stone
showed that as much as 7olo ofthe students
wilh a very high interest, 860/0 of students
sampled who have moderate interest: 7yo
of students who have low interest to
choose vocational high school
concenlratjon buildrng drau ing rechnique
to continue their education. lt can be
concluded that the interesis of students to
continue their education at vocational high
5cbool concenuation building drawing
technique is moderate.
d Interest ofjunior high school students
to continue their study jn vocational
high school concentration building
drawing technique related to building
construction executoa
Descriptive analysis of junior high
school studetrts' interest related to building
construction executor is presented in the
foliowing Table 1.1.
Table 14. Interest of junior high school
studenls lo conrjnue rheir sudy in
vocational high school concenhation
building drawing technique related to
building constru cti on executor.
No Interest Frequency Percentage('h\
Based on the analysis (Table lr :
interests of iunior high school ,t...
associdled tti$ iqcome thar is no ro
shor.ed that 9 oo of srudenrs ha|e :
inleresl, 87 oo of studenls lrave rr . ,.
interest and 4 Vo ha\e low inte-:-
choose vocational hiCh ::-
concenrration building drawing rei: -
to continue their education. It c--
concluded thal the ;nterests of stud:. 
-
conlinue lheir educat;on al \ocalio:.:
school concentration building i .r
technique is modcrate.
Total 75
9
8:
1
t
'7
65
3
0
Total ic75
1 Very High
2 High
3 Modcmte
4 lorv
J Very Low
0
2
3
70
0
I
93
0
0
Total 75 t00
Based on the analysis (Table 14) the
interests of junio. high school students
associated u7ith building conslruction
executor showed that 4 oZ ol stud€nls have
a mode.ate interest; 93 oZ of students have
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C. DISCUSSION
lnt.insic motivatioo ol students to
:ontinue their education at vocational high
..lool concenrr ation building drawing
echnique in South Sulawesi has been seen
:om several indicators, such as (1) how to
:raw buildings, (2) calculate the building
.rdget, (3) sooner to get a job, (4) works
. a hardyman. and t5) more fasL $ortrng
I the field, which varies between
''.derare and lou This condition is
,-:used by various factors such as the
:rysical condition of students, lack of
::cialization of vocational high school
: rncentration building drawing technique,
:rd not all ofjunior high school students
:ie the drawiog tash calculating the
-:deet plan, and work in the field. This
: :rding is supported by Purwanto (20i1),
r,ch slalei thar intrinsic moriration 's
i.!1hing that encourages a pe$on who
:rnes from within ourselves to act to do
-.:nething, detennine the direction of
. io-r touard a goal or a.piration.
:.rermine the actions which must be done,
Extrinsic motivatio[ of students to
:lxtinue their education at vocational high
. rool concenration building drauing
:::hrique in South Sulawesi can be seen
:-.m several indicators, such as: (1)
urking in conlractors. {21 work in
: 
-.nsulting, (3) suppolt from parents, (4) a
Ir-income economy, and (5) work on
.:::\'ate companies varies between
uderate and lolr. Such ertrinqic
-Jtivation of students is caused by:
i-ldents do not undeNtand the world of
: 
-rntractors, consultants world, the private
i:.tor, and do not understand the
::onomic importance and their families. In
::dition, there are not many junior high
: ri1001 students who have wanted to work
. rhe corporate wodd and not ali students
: junior higb schools have the talent to
,$ a'ld calcu.ale lhc budgel. This is n
.e uith Drnim (20121. Donald in
:..diman (2011), which basically states
that motjvation is the powet, the urge, the
need, the spidt, which encourages a person
to achieve the feat as desired.
The interest of junior high school
students 1() continue their education at
vocational high school concentration
building drawing technique in South
Sulawesi can be seen from seveaal aspects,
such as: (1) drawing buildings, (2)
calculating budget plan, (3) practical work
of stone, (4) building construction
executor, and (5) income is not large
enough , were io moderate category, and
the rendency *as high This condilion i'
caused by not all studenls of $e juruor
high ichool have an inlerest in drauing
buildings, counting R.AB, and eager to
work in the corporate world. This finding
is supported by Slameto (2010), which
states that i[terest is a permanent tendency
to notice and renember some of the
aclivilies such as acli\ ities lhat so-reone is
interested to do, noted continuously
accompanied with a passion lor doing it.
Furthermore, Hurlock, (2004) says that
interest is a source of motivation that
drives people to do what they want when
they are free to choose. When they see that
something will be prcfitable, they feel
inlerested lr lhen brine,s satisfaction
When satisfaction is reduced, interest will
be reduced. Wintel (2008) states that
interest is the tendency 10 settle in the
subject to feel happy and interested in the
field / certain things and feel happy
working in the specific field.
D- CONCLIJSION
This research can be concluded as follows:
1. Intrinsic motivation of junior high
school studcnts to continue their study
in vocational ligh school concentration
building drawing technique can be see
from several indicators such as: (a)
how to draw a buildjng, (b) to caloulate
budget p1an, (c) fast to get work" (d)
work as handlman. and te) fn.ler in
413
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working at field, varies between
moderate and iow.
2. Extrinsic motivation of ju or high
school students 10 continue their shrdy
in r ocational high school concentralion
building drawing technique can be
seen from several indicators such as
(a) work in contractor agency, O) wo*
in consultant agency, (c) urge from
parents, (d) low income economy, and
(e) work in pri\are companies; varies
between moderate and low.
3 Interest ofjunior higi school students
to continue their study in vocational
high school concentration building
drawing technique can be see from
several indicators sucb as: 1a.; drawingbuildings. (b calculating
budget plan, (c) practical work of
stone, (d) building construction
executor, and (e) income is
not large enough , were in moderate
category and 1ow-
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